Elastic fibers in the dermis play an important role in skin elasticity. The desmosine crosslinking structure constructed of lysyl oxidase (LOX) in elastic fibers contributes to elasticity, while elastic fibers are primarily degraded by one of the matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), MMP-12. We investigated the gender differences and diurnal variation of these enzymes. Gender-based differences in LOX mRNA expression were detected, and were significantly lower in females. In contrast, higher MMP-12 mRNA expression was observed in the light period, suggesting that elastic fibers might be degraded in the light rather than the dark period.
The skin is a complex organ composed of two main tissues: the epidermis and the dermis. The epidermis, a pluri-stratified and differentiated epithelium, is responsible for the barrier function of the skin. The dermis, a connective tissue in which the cells are embedded in their own and an abundant extracellular matrix, is mainly composed of collagen fibers and elastic fibers. These elastic fibers are responsible for skin elasticity, 1) and they comprise a complex structure composed of microfibrils and amorphous substances, the latter consisting of elastin proteins. 2) Elastin is synthesized from a single mRNA encoded by a single gene into a precursor protein termed tropoelastin, which is secreted from fibroblasts and then crosslinked by lysyl oxidase (LOX).
3) LOX catalyses the formation of covalent crosslinking between some of the lysine residues of two adjacent tropoelastin molecules.
These crosslinked amino acids consolidate the polymer, providing its elasticity and ensuring its resistance. 4) Hence LOX is important to skin elasticity. Five members of the LOX family have been reported, LOX and four LOX-like proteins 1-4 (LOXL1-4). 5, 6) LOX and LOXL1 are similar to each other, while LOXL2-4 appear to belong to a separate LOX subfamily. 7) Only the mature LOX and LOXL1 enzymes have been found to play roles in elastin crosslinking. 8, 9) The matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are a group of matrix-degrading enzymes that degrade all the components of the extracellular matrix, such as collagen and elastin. MMP-12 degrades elastin protein and thus plays an important role in the metabolism of elastic fibers. 10) Elastin undergoes structural and morphological changes with aging, and skin elasticity and the amount of elastin change. [11] [12] [13] These changes might involve oxidation and crosslinking, and might result in the elastic fibers becoming less elastic, thereby compromising the biomechanical performance of the elastin molecule.
To our knowledge, gender and diurnal changes in elastin metabolism have not been studied in detail. Hence we investigated gender differences and diurnal variations in LOX and MMP-12 in the present study.
Male and female mice (7 weeks old, Slc: C57BL/6J strain) were purchased from SLC Japan (Hamamatsu). They were kept in a room at 25 AE 1 C on a 12 h dark/ light cycle (8:00-20:00 light), and had access to a commercial diet (MF, Oriental Yeast, Tokyo) and drinking water ad libitum. After 7 d acclimation, the animals were divided into four groups of eight mice each according to their body weights and assigned to light or dark: male-light, male-dark, female-light, and female-dark. The experimental procedures followed the ''Guidelines for Animal Experiments'' of the Faculty of Agriculture and of the Graduate Program of Kyushu University and a law (no. 105) and a notification (no. 6) of the Japanese Government.
After acclimation, the mice were anesthetized and the back hair was shaved at least 1 d before the start of the experiment. They were then killed by cervical dislocation, and skin samples from each light and dark group were obtained during the light (9:00) and dark (21:00) periods respectively. Skin sheets weighing about 80 mg were cut from the back. The tissues were immersed immediately in 1 ml of RNAlater (Sigma-Aldrich, Tokyo), incubated overnight at 4 C, and then stored at À80 C until extraction of total RNA. Total RNA was isolated from the skin tissue by homogenization in 800 ml of TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen, Tokyo). After homogenization, the sample was added to chloroform and the mixture was then shaken vigorously for 10 s. The mixture was centrifuged at 14;000 Â g for 30 min at 4 C. The aqueous phase was removed, and the RNA was precipitated with isopropanol and collected by centrifugation at 12;000 Â g for 10 min at 4 C. The supernatant was discarded and the RNA pellet was washed with 70% ethanol, then centrifuged at 12;000 Â g for 10 min at 4 C. The supernatant was again discarded and the RNA pellet was solubilized in 45 ml diethylpyrocarbonate-treated (DEPC) water. Next, 0.5 ml of DNase I (Takara Bio, Otsu), 5 ml of DNase buffer, and 0.5 ml of RNase inhibitor (Eppendorf AG, Tokyo) were added and the solution incubated for 30 min at 37 C. After the total volume was adjusted to 200 ml with DEPC water, a mixture of chloroform:phenol:isoamylalcohol of 24:25:1 was added, and the solution centrifuged at 14;000 Â g for 10 min at 4 C. The aqueous phase was removed and the RNA precipitated with isopropanol, after which the RNA pellet was washed with 70% ethanol and centrifuged again, as above. The RNA pellet was solubilized in 100 ml of DEPC water. The quantity of total RNA was determined by the absorbency at 260 nm, and quality was evaluated by visualizing bands of 18S and 28S rRNA.
Total RNA (300 ng) was reverse-transcribed to cDNA using the PrimeScript RT Reagent Kit (Takara Bio, Otsu). This procedure used an Oligo dT primer:Random 6mer ratio of 1:1. The reactions were incubated in a thermal cycler (Astec, Shime) at 37 C for 15 min and at 85 C for 5 s, consecutively. All samples were diluted by a factor of 10 and stored at À80 C until use. Real-time PCR analysis was performed with a Line Gene instrument (BioFlux, Hangzhou, China) in 20-ml optical reaction tubes. Amplification of cDNA (6 ng) was performed using SYBR Premix ExTaq (Takara Bio, Otsu), and specific sense and anti-sense primers for LOX, MMP-12, and glyceraldehydes-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) were prepared by Genenet (Fukuoka). The LOX and MMP-12 primer pairs for PCR were used following to Hecht et al. 14) and Manoury et al. 15) respectively. GAPDH primer pairs were chosen using Primer 3 software (SourceFouge, Boston, MA). The primer sequences were as follows: LOX (sense, 5 0 -ttg tgc cga agt cgt act tca-3 0 ; anti-sense, 5 0 -agc tct acc tga cac gtt cta cca-3 0 ), MMP-12 (sense, 5 0 -gct aga agc aac tgg gca ac-3 0 ; anti-sense, 5 0 -acc gct tca tcc atc ttg ac-3 0 ), and GAPDH (sense, 5 0 -aac cag aag act gtg gat gg-3 0 ; anti-sense, 5 0 -cac att ggg ggt agg aac ac-3 0 ). Real-time PCR involved incubation at 95 C for 10 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 C for 15 s and 64 C for 15 s. On completion of cycling, amplicons were directly identified using the melting point analysis protocol of the Line Gene instrument (65-95 C; step size, 0.5 C, hold time, 30 s). The mRNAs of LOX and MMP-12 were normalized to the GAPDH levels.
Data were statistically analyzed by two-way ANOVA. P values of <0:05 were considered significant. The results represent mean AE S.E.M. Statistical analysis was performed with a commercially available package (Stat View 5, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Figure 1 shows the mRNA expression levels of LOX and MMP-12 normalized against GAPDH mRNA expression in mouse back skin. No significant difference (Fð1; 28Þ ¼ 0:023, P > 0:05) was found in LOX mRNA expression as between the light and dark periods. However, LOX mRNA expression was significantly lower (Fð1; 28Þ ¼ 40:289, P < 0:0001) in female mice than in male mice. No significant interaction (Fð1; 28Þ ¼ 0:643, P > 0:05) between gender and light period was detected. In contrast to LOX, no significant difference (Fð1; 24Þ ¼ 0:190, P > 0:05) was found in MMP-12 mRNA expression between the male and female mice. However, MMP-12 mRNA expression was significantly higher (Fð1; 24Þ ¼ 4:717, P < 0:05) in the light period than in the dark period. No significant interaction (Fð1; 24Þ ¼ 0:962, P > 0:05) between gender and light period was detected.
The elasticity of the skin is caused primarily by elastic fibers present in the dermis, in particular by the desmosine crosslinking structure in the elastic fibers. These crosslinking amino acids consolidate the polymer, procure its elastic function, and ensure its resistance. 4) Structural changes occur in elastic fibers with aging, resulting in wrinkles and sagging of the skin. 16 ) Since LOX and MMP-12 play important roles in the homeostasis of elastic fibers, they might be related to agingrelated skin problems, but the gene expression and gender and diurnal variations of these enzymes were previously unknown. Hence we investigated the gender differences and diurnal variations of these enzymes in an effort to increase our understanding of the way elastic fibers decrease with aging. To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the possible mechanisms by which gender and time affect elastic fibers at a molecular level.
We found than elastin synthetase LOX mRNA expression is not altered by diurnal variation, but is significantly influenced by gender, being lower in female mice than in male mice, suggesting that the ability to crosslink elastic fibers in the skin is lower in female mice. In contrast, degradative enzyme MMP-12 mRNA expression was mainly controlled by diurnal variation, with no observable gender effects. Higher MMP-12 mRNA expression in the light period suggests that elastic fibers are degraded in the light period in mouse skin.
These findings also suggest ways to care for elastic fibers. First, because LOX mRNA expression showed gender differences, this enzyme might be regulated by sex hormones. Previous studies have reported that sex hormones are implicated in regulating collagen synthesis. 17, 18) LOX catalyses the formation of collagen fibers as well as elastic fibers. Hence there is a possibility that LOX mRNA expression is affected by sex hormones.
We also detected diurnal variations in MMP-12 mRNA expression. It is thought that MMP-12 is controlled by the circadian pacemaker, the clock genes, which are present in skin fibroblasts. 19 ) Such a relationship, if present, might allow the onset of elastic fiber degradation to be predicted. Moreover, the timing of administration of substances that promote synthesis of elastic fibers could also be optimized.
In conclusion, we found that in mice elastin synthesis is mainly controlled by gender, and that elastin degradation is mainly regulated by diurnal variation. The amount of elastin is perhaps lowest in female mice during the light period as compared with male mice of the same age. Although we investigated only mRNA expression, we hope that these findings will contribute to understanding of the way the elasticity of fibers decreases with aging. 
